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Wm. SCRAMBLE

FOR JOBS ON HERE

Awembly and Republican Lead-

ers Confer on Patronage
Distribution

DROP WASHINGTON JAUNT

Every county of Pennsylvania ! rerc
resented In the scramble for Mate
patronage, which revolves about a scries
of conference? being hold here by lead-- r

of the House nml Senate and
chiefs.

One hundred nnd nine politico! John
for henchmen are beitij divided among
207 members of the lluue. while chair-tn- e

nof the various committee lire being
picked nt gatherings iu the llellevue-Stratfor- d

nnd nt the Itepublh nil state
committee headnuarters.

One of the mot important develop
mpnts of the dny was the open oppo-
sition of nil factions against u lo-t- lt

tHp of state lawmakers to Washington
to nttend the inauguration. It U ir- - i

tually assured thnt the Senate nnd ,

House will not nttend in u hod), thus
wring the state more thnn $100,(100. I

1 TllOKC who heirilll tne ivnpli nf .uttliut'
the pcrmunent organization of the stnte '

Legislature early today were Republican
sute Chairman Crow, Speaker of the i

House spangler. President pro tem. '

Baldwin, of the Senate. Senator T '

Larry Eyre, rhnirmnn of the Senate
late committee, nnd William .1. lie

Calf, of Pittsburgh, chairman of the
IIooso elate committee.

Pittsburgh Delegation Mronc '

A strong delegation from Pittsburgh !

and Allegheny rounty wns on luind to
prtis the claims of the wcteru part
of 'the state for lecognitiou.

Heading the delegations weie Rob-

ert 8. McAfee, formerly secretary of
the commonwealth , (Jeorg" S Oliver.
son of the late Senator Oliver, and rep
iesentstive of the Oliver wing of the
Republican party in Allegheny

"fhey are hero to boost the interest
of! Dr. Joseph G. Steedlc. nn chalrmau
of the House committee on health and
sanitation, a chairmanship held 'during
tb4 last session by Sigmund Gnus, now

haember of Philadelphia City Coun-
cil They also want Nelson McVicnr
tojbe chairman of the House committee
onj judiciary general, and William K.
Stadtlander to be chairman of the
House committee on municipal appro- -

' pr&tions. Senator Edwin S. Vnre, now
chairman of the Senate committee
onitnunlcipal appropriations, is certain

. of reappointment to that chairmanship.
JlcCnig is being pushed for the chair-

manship of the House committee on
appropriations.

Jn the selection of a chairman for the
Is and order committee distinctly im-

portant becnuse this toinniittee will have
ronsidertion of any legislation of in-

terest to the "drv.s" and to blue law
advocates John W Vickcrmati. of
Pittsburgh, has been mentioned.

it is icported. is "nol ut
all! anxious for the place." and il is
believed the appointment will be vested
in the Itcv. John Thomas Davis, of
Indiana county, who. of course, is a
dry exponent, but who. it is further
believed, is not u fanatic in the matter
of blue law interpretation

Hugh Dawson, of Lackawanna
county, is here with hi own boom for
chairmanship of the Home committee
ont ways and means n

Spangler for Sproul Program
Others keeping a watchful eye on the

proceedings and the interests of their
frfends were Senator Sisson. Krie; Au-

ditor General Snyder: State Treasurer
Kephart. Secretary of Internal Affairs
Woodward, and W. Harrv Baker, sec-

retary of the state committee.
Speaker Spangler Indicated in a

that, although he was the
choice of Senator Penrose for speaker,
he! would not countenance any "guer
rilla warfare on legislation favored by
the Sproul administration

The speaker at noon emphasized his
expectation that the work will be clean --

edtup promptly and satisfactorily. He
wll adhere to the policy of reappoint-
ment of chairmen of committees m
those cases in which membeis of the
"Legislature holding chairmanships were

Chairman McCuig. of the House slate
committee, denied reports from up-
state to the effect that his committee
had struck a snag nt I he very

"There is uotbing to this talk nbout
a snag In onnectlon with the distriuu- - I

tion of legislative jobs." said Chair- -

man McCaig
"When i' is considered that there

arc 207 members of the House aud ap-
proximately 10'J jobs to be apportioned,
it can be readily understood that it
will require a little time and lots of
patience to suit the various elements
involved.

"There is absolutely no twetion
among members of ti.e House slate
committee. Everything will be amica-
bly adjusted before the committee ad-
journs."

Daniels Suggests
World Disarming

,

ronlhiufd from I'nirr Oar

asked for loun-e- l on nuwil mailers.
Tbiaadviii toi tin form .jt t'ie sugges-
tion that Mr Ilurdmg In. mediately upon
his inauguration invite the nations of
tb,e world to meet with the lepresenta-tirc- s

of the I"inted States in u disarma-
ment confidence

Can Call World Conferemef.Authority for surli action was given
bri the nnval aiinruiiriation in t of llllU.
tl(c secretary said uiding that if Presi-
dent Wilson "should call such a con-
ference it would be impossible foi hun
Xdi make recommendations before bis
tjrm of office expires

iJ'If Pretident-ele- d ILirding should
doj me the honor to ask uiv ndvice on
this subject." declared Mr Daniels. ';
vfiuld unhesitaungh m to lum

J-'- the I'nited States is not to ?

at once a member of the League
off Nations I believe Home plan should
bej adopted ut once to secure nn agree-
ment ' for u icdu'.tiou of armaments
'.u will have the authorilv to call such
a jconference.
."'You can in i on March ." and

V hsten the coining of the da.v when the
takpaycrji of this rouutr.v, and of nil
countries, ma) be safely freed from the

burdens of war preparations. I'n-th-

conference seciiu-- world agree-n- t
let there be no lessutlon In build-in- r

the ships uutlmrired by ( V)ugre.s.' "
Characterizing the ' naval holiday"

between the I'nited Stales, Great Hilt-at- ji

nnd Japan, piovideil for in the
pJndlng resulutinns Introduced hj Seua-tcj- r

llornli as "a half-wa- y measure."
r, Daniels ii'iterated his uppoxition to

tl in rounti.v's entering into such an
hi rcemenr

Opposes Naval Holiday
"A naval holiday for one year oi any

p riod is like apidying n poultice when
hi rgery is needed." declared the secre-tir-

"It is little if any better than
tic auggested holf-vv- agreement be-- t

I'tcn tho I'nited States and two na
tl )na which have n treaty of alliance.
A alllauco limited to the I'nited States'
Great Britpin and Japan would make'

for suspicion nnd distrust nnd would
be followed later by n rounter entente
of nations jealous of what the) regnrd
ii k nn Anglo-Saxo- n and .Tnpnueie nlll
nnee tx dictate to the world.

"Holidays Indicate a cessation from
work for a brief period with u view to
returning to tin- - old job when the lion
day Is our." Mr. ltanleW added. "The
only wise course is to end competitive
uavnl building, not fiir one eav or live
years nnd not by u few nations, but for
nil time by all nations.

"The time is ilpe rttr securing such
nu agreement now and I would consider
it a wrious mistake to fall to embrace
the opportunity for n tieriuiiiicnt policy
of reduction by accepting in its plnce h
tsubbtlttitc in the form of n terminable
and unsatisfactory holiday. The world
is asking for no pluylitne. hut for
scions business."

Secretnr) Dnnic'k told the committee
that in bis annual lcporlof l!)l,'l nnd In
ench succeeding report ha: had proposed
an international conference to end com-
petitive nnvnl coustructlun

"1 stand today where I stood in IDIII,
when I was culled n 'little nnvy man,' "
declared the secretary, "for interna-tion-

action or n nnvy sivond to none
iu the world. This country would de-

mean itself b) advocating n nnvy second
to any nation on earth.
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Civic Club Committee Decides to
Seek Appropriation by

Legislature

SAY MANY ARE IN NEED

roi the nui pose of currying on the
work of assisting needy families the
stnte Legislature will be ticked to appro- -

printe $2,000,000 for the mothers' us- -

sistnnce fund
It was decided to urge such an ap-

propriation nt a meeting of the volun-
teer committee tf the mothers' nssis-tnnc- e

fund of the Civic Club here to-

on). Mrs. H. Gordon McCouch pre-
sided. Mrs. McCouch snld the prin-
cipal object now wa to educate the
public to the realization of the necessity
of more money for the work. Shu said
there are now 800 families on the wait-
ing list and the funds available were
l.ir inadequate to meet the demand.

Mrs. Majunrd Lndd. who founded the
American Hed Cross Studio for portrait
masks for disfigured soldiers in Paris in
1017, spoke before the Philonuisian
Club this afternoon on "Art in Rela-
tion to Life."

The meeting was under the auspices
of the literature and art committee, of
which Mrs. Montrose (irnliniii Tull is
chairman

The musical luatory Was, of the
Music Club held a meeting

mis morning at the urphetis Lluliroom.
"Tronbadourv" nnd "Medieval Perioil
and Henalssanee" were the subjects.
Mrs. Charles Itaymond arranged the
program

At this afternoon's meeting of the
music cllil at the Hellevue-Strntfor- d

the Manuscript Society presented n Gil-
christ memorial program, consisting of
the compositions of the late Dr. W. W.
Gilchrist. Mrs. Duncan Campbell uaug

group of children's songs, and the
I'lub chorus, directed bv Stanley Ad- -
dicks, gnvc several numbers. Miss
Frames McC'ollin was in charge of the
program

The Sisterhood of Itodeph Shalom
held n reciprocity meeting this after- -

noon in the synagogue at Hroad and
Mount Vernon streets The Hindu
poet. Dlinn Uopal Mukirji. was the
speaker

I'nder tne auspices of the music de-
partment of the New Centurv Club.
Mrs. John C. Ilolfe. Chairman John
(irolle made au address this aft-
ernoon on "The Nationalization of
Music " Miss Ethel Drummond con-
ducted a practical illustration of group
leaching nlong modern lines jm- -
mediately after the lecture

The monthly meeting of the Puilndtl--
plua Mothers' Club was held this after-noo-

at the Art Alliance. Mrs Oliver
IL Wait, the president, presided
Phillipj Kndicott Osgood was the
speaker. He discussed "Mndounas and
Historic Ideals." brineinir out the idea
hat the history of folk development is

traceable in fates of suciessive Ma
donnas

Monologues portraying the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch were given by Mrs. Aiina
Mengen Schwartz this afternoon, nt the
stated meeting of the Woman's Club of
Swarthmore. Dr. George Eurle Kniguel
talked on "Palestine in Egypt" before
the New Century Club of Chester

The Itcv. William V Herg spoke on
"Th Pilgrim Spirit of 11121" at the
meeting of the Woman's Community
Club of Narberth. Mrs Imogen IS.
Oakley ilihcussed "Civics" before the
Woman's Club of Alleiitowp.

ni.- - ceut.uj ciui, d West
iir-ii- T wiis iuiurcscu ov .ur. Itmlollili

liinnKeniiurg on "vvomniis Kesponsi-lulit- v

as a Votet " This nftcriioon
Kenneth L. M. Pray spoke on "Legis-
lative Hills of special Interest t,,
Women." and a Japanese Love Song
was picsented by eight girls with
Lleanor Staikey as the soloist. Mrs
Chester P. Martindale presided

The piogram of the Twentieth Cn-tui- )

CIul of Lni sdowni at its meetins
this nfternoon was presented by the
iiieudii rs Paper nml Its Ancestors,"
bv M s- Mary Garretson Coo!;; "An
i ii nt Egyptian Music and Darning"
bv Mis Willis Dulsell Jamison;
harpist. Mrs. William I! Ward,
(iuiiit. Miss Marjorie Caitii.

"RED" MURPHY ARRESTED

Man Acquitted on Murder Charge
Accused of Attacking Taxi Driver

Albert Muiphy. known u- - 'It"d. '

reientlj icipnttcd on a charge of min-
der in connection vvitl a West I'hila-dlp- i

in hold-up- . ".is tun-t- e, cmlv tins
uiMining 1. urged with attj Kii.g ,i tai
i ab driver

His alleged vu tun v a- - Walm Ln
iiiond. i hauffeur of the Ameiiran TnM
cab ('o. A call from Hroad and Pop-
lar streets was icceivcd for n cab at
the company's huail'uartci. nnd IM-- i

iond was sent In response to it De-
li etive Quinn. who li'is been nivisn-gatin- g

llie attacks on la.xnab ilriveis,
accompanied Edmond to lirnnd and
Poplar streets.

IJilinn lett the a shoit distance
below that point and watched. When
Edmund stepped from the l.ixi at Poj --

lar street. Murphy, according to the
polhe, knocked him down. (Jtiinii then
arrested Murphv nnd took him to t'lt.v
Hall. The iirisoncr was held in $1(KHI
bail fcr court. Murphy was arrested
in mm cction with the shooting of a
highwayman about u jeai ago. Mur-
phy, It was said, together with several
others, attempted to i cb a mnssengei
employed b) tho American Stores Co.
The' messenger offered resistance mill
a shut fired during tbr light killed ouo
of the bandits.
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EVENING PUBLIC

LIM'RICKIN'
PUTS

Tom Frost Rcfttses to Split
Prize and Says They Can
Go To It and Win Their
Own if They Like

Jury of Girls in Federal
Reserve Bank Says His
Line Was Best of Ten
Good Ones Submitted to
Them

Today's Una ,-- ..l... i...
Jnry of clrla In tlm ofTlcen of the FederalItrtervo Hank. 1)25 CliMtinit Mrce Aphotogniph of the Jury Is printed on (ho
liaclt page.

TIlO award in lin nnnAiin.! ....
U being matin by n Jurj' of girls fromthe offices of (he Ilaldwln bocomolltcWorts. Their erdlct and a photo-grap- h

of them will be printed tomor-- 1

Talk abotit riots, fans - well, you
should have been iiinnng those present In
tile shipping room of tho Lowrv Coffee
Co.. at Front and Walnut streets, yes-terd-

when Thomas F. Frost wna told
(hut he hnd won S100 for Limerick No.
--v

"Oh. boy! One hundred bones!"
"Say. you promised tne half of that."
'Well, what d'you know about nt?"
Hey. Tom; I told you that line was

a winner. What do I get out of it?"
Well, this Is only a poor sample of the

shouts that whizzed nround thnt old
shipping room. And. mennwhile, not a
single word from the winner himself.
Ho couldn't sneak he was laughing so
heartily that he could only gasp, while
he hopped around the room giving an
example of "shadow boxing." He sure
was "tickled to death" almost.

Mr. Frost quickly returned to normal
when Mr, Lowry, one of his employers,
put in u claim for half of the prize.

"Nothing doing, boss," said Tom;
"I'd do most anything for you, but
these hundred bones 1 ve won are going
out to mv home nt 1745 South Dorrnnce
street and maybe my bnby will get a new
gocart.

The shinning room of the Lowry Co!
fee Co.. where Mr. Frost is employed ns
n sulnner. has been a regular hcatlauar- -
ters for lim'rickcrs since this contest
opened nnd every day there are some
pretty warm arguments as to tne merits
of various lines offered by those present.

Now thnt Tom Frost has won u prire.
all of the men who visit these head-
quarters from nearby business houses
have macle resolutions that they arc
going to equal Tom's performance nnd
win MOO. Some even go so far ns to
sav thev aie going to carry off at least
.$200.

Tom says that he has "put one over
on the rest of the gang, so they can go
to it."

The limerick as the winner finished
it follows:
Jim married u pitf
She roiM dance, moior, airi'm. oricifc;

Hut I dined Ihrrc one doj
Atid I'm nrry to say

Athletics won't Phila. man's plate.

Girls at Hank Made Award
The winner would be even more

pleased with himself if he could have
heen present when the award wns made.
Hut. though the Lim'rick editor is free
enough with his hundred-dolla- r prizes,
lie's miehtv stingy with these delight
ful little parties he's having ever-- f dayl
with the girls who are doing the pidg-in- c.

This time we went up to the Federal
Heservo Bank, nt 025 Chestnut street,
nnd wnlked in just as importantly as
though Mr. Norris or Mr. Passmore
had asked us to confer with them on n
letter from President uson or ,i. i
Morgan.

We saw Mr. Green and .Mr Davis,
and they took us up to the big board
room and there we found the great
round conference table most brilliantly
decorated with ten young women.
"What's that song nbout the "gnrden
of roses"?

Well, anvhow. we managed to re-

member to iudge the limericks. That
was the excuse on which we uuu
there. And this particular one
the jurv quite n job. too, because
ten of the answers which wc nnu incn
out to he voted on were good ones.

On the counting of the ballots, how-

ever, it wns found that Mr. Frost's line
had scored seven out of the ten votes.
The other nine lines on the ballots
were

I'd dessert, but to please my pla-at- e

-- Man- Del Guercio. 0:114 Vine street.
Jim's out for fair (fare) at home

plate j, C.Kecsberry. C214 Chestnut
street.

,11m auto retire air too 'ate John S.
Dvson, IflRO Filmore street.

I'd tile-je- st (digest from what my
pal ate George S. Shoak. 415 Chest-
nut street

Her balling won all firsts for weight
Charles It Nichols. 1220 Harrison

street
His meals tome in cans now, by

fielght John George Ke.vs, Fish House,
N. J

Ilin's a fish to bite on such halt
Elvin G Dalbow, 000 North American
Ilnll.limr

her a
C

of --

the. TptHj. come awa nr
we

Merian Peteri. mipervising i.rin- -'

cipal, John Webster School, Frank,
ford avenue and Ontario street

Those who so ably filled tin directors
seats of the bank to make today's award
wcie

Ei it Qiilth West Louden
(iermantnwii.

Sue R. 181.1 North Twelfth

Irene M. Preston. Rorn.
Mrs. Florence Wlldemoru, Old

York Oak
I .aura Chestnut street.
(J. Jeanette Craven, Lt)lT7 Oxford

street.
N. Vincent. MOl North
street.

Margaret T. Magee, 3100 North
street.

Mary It'wls, l.lUS Fountain street.
Margaret J. Held, Llauerch.

Epidemic Is Spreading
Talk epidemic spreading All

the scientists in the world can't stop
this germ.

Tomorrow night. t!i audience at the
Oiphcum Theatre, iu (icrinanluwii, Is to

out ten judges who will go up on
the stage and vote tin- - best last line

the winner'', iinnie will be an-
nounced Friday.

All this the Wayne Tlieatie Is
Minwlng the limerick the
lady from the suburb who Mich a
mania for the Tne theatre

Is offering fifty tickets as
prizes for the L'st last line handed In
nt the box office nnd. on Monday night,
will tlnsli the winning on the screen
as veil as the line which we announce
m, winner of the hundred dollar

Tl mi on Friday, at r:!0. in the Add-phi- a

the Riisiness Science Club
will be judges of limerick. It Is
their rcgtilnr luncheon but, In honor

occasion, are iiinkin: it a sue- -

LteDaEB-BfilLAOTLP- HIA; TUESDAY,

COFFEE HUSTLER
ONE O VER ON HIS GANG

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest la open to nny one. All

uiai is require.! ror you to do is to
write and send in roup Inot lln.o in
tho Limerick, using for convenience

coupon, printed below, t'leasoplainly, and be sure to add
your name and nddrcss

2. All answers to Limerick which
Is printed below must be received
at the ofllco of tho Evejuno Vvn-i-i- o

LKDouti by 0 o'clock Thura-da- y

evening. Monday's and Thurs-day s Limericks Bhould be mailed
nox,12?t Philadelphia;

nnd Friday'a to P. O.llox 1521, nnd Wcdnesdny's andSaturday's to y. O. 1024.left nt the office of the Bvk-mx- o

Public Ledoeii will also be
admissible.

the Winner of contest will be announced one
WEEK FROM TODAY

and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

KVENI.NO PUIIUO LEDOEU,
0. Box Philadelphia

LIMERICK NO. 20
Said Jim, "That fur coat of Lil's
ttives me shivers and shudders and chills;

It lets in all the breezes
At the neck and the

(Writs your

and A'o.

CVi mi d State

cial affair and have swept aside
bv Inviting all their members to
their wives, sweethearts, sisters,

cousins (of tho fair 8cx) mothers or
grandmothers so that everybody can
have the fun of helping award one of
these prizes. We'll print the details
of this

Letters Llm'rlchcrs
Eugene A. McManus. 4517 St.

David street,
"I wish n little Information concern-

ing the limericks. Do you have to sign
your name to a coupon stating how long
you will be a subscriber or docs the
paper have to be delivered by a regular
carrier to your house before you can bo-co-

a contestant? I have been taking
your for three years but always
purchased it from n news stand. Now,
if I try and guess the last line for one
of these limcricky, will my letter be
recognized by tho limerick editor?"

(Glad ,,,. nsked ,.,,,,, question uv
cause It glvw nn a chance to repeat
what wc said at the very beginning

nre absolutely no strings of any
kind to thin contest. Let'a suppose you

not a rrgular of this paper.
suppose you went out on the train

some evening and saw our limerick being
read by a man in the scat in of
you. ' Suppose you became interested,
copied the limerick without his knowing
it. scribbled your line on the back of an
old envelope, .sent it in to tin and went
on reading your own paper. Your lino
would receive exactly the samo con-
sideration from our judges aa a line sent
in on n coupon by n man who enclosed
his check for a ten years' subscription.
We care where you buy the paper
or whether you pick It up after some-
body has dropped It on his car scat.
We don't know or care whether you are
a subscriber. All we is that
you're a Hmerlcker like the rest of us
and, on that ground alone, you're as
welcome as the flowera in May).

From ,1. Klatz, 17 Davis avenue,
Audubon.. N. J. limerick came
to me like a ghost out of the fog. It
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Skunk Island, 20 Miles

From M attic e

Hy the Associated Press
Mattice, Ont., Jan. 11. The three

American naval Lieu
tenants Farrell, Hinton anu Moor.
broke camp at Skunk Island, twenty
miles north of this town, early today,
ami started on the last leg of their
long inusn uui'li in civilization, OCCOru- -

lor,te(1 to b.e '" liculth nd spirits
and eager to return to their Imim.s

The nlrmcn and their Indian guides
irui-iie- iuu isianii last niaiit nftcr
Ui"""" "'Jf.. " i,.".l?P.Iur "Wniiruij UU.IC, iruui .ituose r actorv
uieir cratt was wrecked In a forest
after a wild flight from Rockoway, N.
Y. No further detnlls of the men's
thrilling experience were lecelved here
from the runners early UiIh morning

Until It was definitely
that tho party reached the Indian set-
tlement nt Mtunk Island last night
anxiety hnd pervaded the town's popu- -'

latlon and the corps of newspaper cor.respondents nnd photogrnphen, that
some nccldcnt might hnve befallen
them. Special Interest wns attached to
the report that the men were In good
health, for it in known that Lieu-
tenant Stephen A. Farrell, the eldest
of the trio, suffered severely from frost-
bite and exposure. He Is traveling bv
enriole, the others mushing thiotigh
treacherous unoivs 0n snovvshoes.

When the men arrive nt the railhead
here they will be met by town and

ofhcials, and afforded ever) cour-teb-
A special train has been provided

for their convenience.
Mattice is on tho tip-to- e of expectancy

for what piomises to be the biggest day
in its history. The presence here of
the small army of news writers aud pho-
tographers has whetted the natives'curiosity, and it is safe prediction thatevery able-bodie- d man, woman and child
will be at the end of the trail to greet
the airmen in the hearty fashion of the
north country.

Peret Again Heads French Deputiea
Paris, Jan. 11. (My A. P. i -- Raoul

I'eret was president of the
Chamber of Deputies toda without op-
position, receiving .'171 votes. Many of
the deputies were absent and several

abstained from voting.

I 3. The winner of tho ONE HUN- -

'

'

DRED DOLLAR priie for the best
last line to each Limerick will be
announced ono week after the Lim-
erick is printed. For example, the
winner of the prlzo for tho Lim-

erick which appears today will be
announced a week.

4. In case of tics, prizes will be
awnrded to each successful con
tcstant. For example, if the judges
decide tliero nre two or more

of equal raorlt for the prize,
the author of each answer will re-
ceive ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The prlzo will not be split
up among

0. The decision of the 'judges in each
litincricK contest will be linai

nvver on this line,)

lms an ntmosDhcrc of honestv nbout It
This pretty doll at least gavo the poor
oooo a warning nnu it ne went to it lie
had no one to blame but himself. She
was one out of a thousand. Rut the
other 001), what do they core for the
word obey?

"When you mention that word to
them as the echoes of the wedding bells
arc dying out over tho hills, they will
look nt you In an utterly amazed way
and say; "Now, don't be silly, dear."
That comes once to every man.

"Mr. Editor, I am afraid that lira-ciic- k

No. 10 is going to break up many
a home, xou arc throwing oil on the
fire. My wife claimed the right to use
the coupon nnd Rhe sent in her last line.
She would not let me sec it, but I sup-
pose it was homcthlng abotit me. If it
i please don't publish it. It would be
the triumph of woman over man.

"Well, anyhow, I was forced to walk
all over this burg to get another paper

you know, they are all limrrlel-lm- r

uown ncre. i saya to tier, says I
'Womon, now comes the test of equal
ty ; we will let the editor (meanln

.you) decide it.' Now. can't von see
what a mess you arc going to mnko of
It if you give her the decision?

"The best that Is in mo is on that
littla coupon. It Is my very soul nndmy one prayer is that for once in mv
life I enn come into my home next Mon-
day evening without apologizing for
living.

"Mr. Editor, I patiently await vour
verdict.

(Deeply as we sympathize with vou,you cannot draw us into a public' de-
fense of man. Wc have been married
long enough to know that there is no
defense. And your idea of entering your
own house without apologizing for
living is one of those t'toplau dreams
that it will be better for vou to give
up bettor for you to face the reality.
Man is a living apology for his own ex-
istence. Anil when you speak of atest of equality," wc don't know whatyou mean. "Equality!" How come?
How do )ou get that wav?)

RIGHT REV. ROGERS ISRAEL,
FIRST BISHOP OF ERIE, DIES

Had Been Head of Diocese Since Ita
Creation In 1910

Erie. Pa.. Jon. 11. (Hy A. P.)
The Right Rev. Rogers Israel, bishop
of tho Episcopal diocese of Krlc. died

pinnules, uu.uuiv.uon or tne nerve sys
tern, which had confined him to his resi- -
denco for the last month. The bishop's
heart becamo affected several days ago
and' all hope Was

Rishop Israel was the first head of
tho Rplscopal diocese of Erie, being
instnlled and ordained November 10,
1010. The Eric diocese formerly was
a nnsf t9 llin Tkl L.. t ( ii"'1, "' "" ivmuurgn unmet.t, i.. u..i.i n.i a ...
14, 1854. Rogers Israel obtained his
early education in the schools and col-
leges in that vicinity, receiving degrees
from Dickinson mid Allegheny colleges.
Ills first charge was In the Methodist
hplscopal tabernacle, Norfolk, Va.
After being received Into the church he
was confirmed bv Hlshon Itniiitnlii), ut
Norfolk, after serving in Cleveland.
where he was ordained a bishop. He
was ordained to the nriesthood Mm-c-

!. 1KS0, at Meadvlllc, whTre he re-
mained until 1802, when he was trans-
ferred to Scranton, Pn. After serving
eighteen years In that city he was called
to head the Erie diocese and was conse-
crated In St. Mark's Church, Scran-
ton, February 24, 1011, by Illshop
Whitehead, of Pittsburgh.

Illshop Israel left Erie on July 4.
1017, for military service and after
war service in England was transferred
to the American expeditionary forces.
His last six months were spent in the
Ilase Hospital Unit No. 20, composed
of students from the University of
Pennsylvania.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
heen completed. Archdeacon Aigner, of

with hcadtiiarters in Frank-
lin, becomes , temporary head of the
dlbcese.

GREEKS DEFEAT KEMAUTES

Win Important Successes In Smyrna
Offensive

London, Jan. 11, (Rv A. P. I The
(Jreek offenslvo In Asia Sllnor, the

of which was reported in
dispatches on Monday, icioiltrd in im-
portant sutcessen for the (Jreek forces,
according to the communiriue of the
(reek general staff In Asia Minor,
dated Si.nday, and received by the (Jreek
legation here today.

"Tho (Jreek forces in the Rrussa sec-
tor," says tho communique, "dispersed
powerful Kemnllst formations oast of
Enlghlol, taking fifty prisoners, includ-
ing the commandant. In the 1'shak sec-
tor the Greeks caused the enemy to re-
tire in disorder on Esktshehr (the im-
portant Ragdad railway Junction lead
ing to Angora, smiatcil eighty miles
BOUIUCUBI Ul lamld), taking lno.'prlson- -
cr6."

Runner Locates Party atlut x ,olock !' morning, a victim

balloonists,

established

others

today

them.

abandoned.

Meadvllle,
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TRADE PERIL SEEN

N FDRDNEY TARIFF

Reprisals by Oriontal Countries
Predicted if Emorgency

Bill Passos

NEW MARKETS IN DANGER

Ry the Associated Previ
Washington, Jan. 11. Members of

the Senate committee gave attention to-

day to predictions of foreign retaliation
should the Fordnoy cmercncy tariff
bill becoma n law. Members of the tar-
iff commission had been requested to
nppear before the committee to answer
questions bearing on that phase of the
mensure following n warning of the
danger of retaliatory action by foreign
countries, &ivcn by opponents of the bill
at yesterday's session.

Large importer of vegetable olla told
tho committee that passago of the emer-
gency measure not only would threaten
to cut off their source ot supply in the
Orient but nlso would almost inevita-
bly eliminate the markets they hare de-

veloped there for their manufactured
products. Oriental countries, they de-

clared, would consider the measure a
direct thnist at them and probably
would close their markets to this coun-
try in retaliation. Other witnesses
supported the argument by predictions
that tho far eastern countries would
turn to Canada for the supply of steel
and other construction materials they
nre now receiving from the United
States.

Another protest ogainst the emergency
tariff will be mada today when the
dairy interests will be heard at the close
of tho open hearings. The final step
Friday will bring forward the question
of what Senator Penrose has termed
"modifications." Several members of
the committee have announced they in
tended to present amendments. House
leaders, who framed the bill indicated
today they would be inclined to oppose
any radical revision by the Senate and
would Instruct the Houso conferees to.
Iioiu out lor tne measure as adopted
by the House.

There will be quite u fight within
the Senate committee on nmendmenta,
but the publicly stated position of Sen-
ator Penrose that he favored "modif-
ications," It Is believed, will result in
some changes being made. Opposition
to any amendments whatever Is being
led by Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah,
who bcllcvcR such action would lead
to opening up of the measure for a
"wagon load of amendments."

WOMEN PROTEST
AGAINST MILITARISM
Washington, Jan. 11. (By A'. P.)

The House military affairs committee's
program today included n "protest
meeting" ngainst increases in the mili-
tary establishment nrrnnged by the
women's pence society nnd with women
as tho witnesses. The total current army
budget, Mrs. W. Thompson Uurch, pre-
sented "ns a business woman," said,
was 584o.000.000. If business men
knew the figures, she added, she did not
know What thev were tlilntclnir nt nnf In
l,n.A A.n ,. ? .ii,u v.uiiic iu ii usiimxion in sum nuni- -
ocrs io protest "ns to block our traf- -
fie,

Miss Ethel M. Smith, representing
the American Federation of Labor, saidlarge standing armies meant militarism
and tyranny and that the workers,

who nuve me most to lose anu, there-fore, the most to KUard." fonroH milt.
torisin "more than they fear Invasion
by a foreign power. '

"Nations, like individuals, use armies
and guns largely because thev have
wiriii. ticcinrcci .hiss .Matilda Lindsay,
of the National Woman's Trade UnionLeague. "If thev do nn, li,t, !,,,.
tkoy will settle their disputes without

FIFI WIDENER'S HUSBAND
FORGIVEN BY HER FATHER

Carter Leldy Makes Good by Stlcn
Ing to Hard Job

Carter Leldy and his youthful wife,
the former Flfi Wldcncr. who eloped
hist March 31, have been forgiven

without reservations," by Joseph E.
Midener, father of the young woman,
according to reports from Herwiek, Pa.It is said that when Carter's boss at
the American Car and Foundry said
the nineteen-year-ol- d boy was a steady
worker at Ills $2.00 n day job, his
father-in-la- who remained obdurate
for so long, was willing to admit theyoung man to tho family fold.

The young couple spent the holidays
nt Lynnewood Hall. Elkins Park, the
homo of Mr. WIdencr, where the recon-
ciliation is reported to huve taken place.

M.S. Johnson, general superintend-
ent of the plant, says Leldy Is progress-in- g

splendidly and is working like aTrojan, never flinching from the hardest
Job assigned him.

Mrs. Leldy Is nho making good ns oneof the army of toilers, acting as her own
housekeeper, cook, seamstress, maidservant and what not.

POLICE MAKE TAXI RULES

tteguianons Made to Prevent Dis-

order In Strike
Taxicabs must not be giouped eitherat the central hotels in tin nroad street

MTtlnn nor around the Broad Street
Station.

Not more than ono or two taxies willbe permitted at these points nt any onetime, morel) a Hiiflicicnt number of cabsto handle business which might normally
be expected.

Taxlcah drivers will not he permit-
ted to stand on the sldcwnlks. They
must remain on their machines at ail
times,

No picketing by striking taxicahdrivers will be permitted. .
These new rnllm lni.i ,t. i.iby Superintendent of Police Mills anildesigned to aid the additional policennd detectives in the bnndllng of con --

dltions developed by the taxlcah strike,will bo rigidly enforced.
Counsel for tho strikers said todavthat men wore employed bv the taxicahcompanies to place little bmobs in theaxienhs. This was done, he sold, forthe purpose of discrediting the men on

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
E?p?.rt. riPMrln and nam.
n;J.lr.nUs,,',,'p,V'. W""hou...

r.r.:" e'em'p1 j?" ,ml 'ttna'ri
Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.

I w,wn,"VH,Sli!!tf?gTir
'

II KM' WANTKliJZrBMAMT" "
nooKicisKpicn

Tiro Public I,lt..- - (, .,....
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Keeper. book
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Hit R1WftOjrt;--

"ONE-ELEVE- N" POcigatetteslSv
.rj. TneW cigarette ofhighest qual

M. ity offered at an. unusual
price because

We were able to buy certain
fine types of tobacco formerly
shipped across theAtlantic Ocean.
Trade conditions prevented

i 'tKZlHM

Europe
was our

I py"
which means that if you don't like "Ut" Cli artttei, you can get your

money back from the dealer
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Sees Dry Law Our
He Will Be

New York, Jan. 11. Gilbert K.
the English author, arrived

here yesterday on the Kaiserin Augusto
Victoria to see the United States. He
vvob by his artist wife and
a lot of bags and luggage.

Huge. pink, kindly nnd apparently n
bit confused and he looked
through his glasses on
the new land. Ho had come, he said.

because it secmd absurd for a civilized
man to go to his grave without ever
having seen America. I have seen Je-
rusalem, and when I have seen Chi-
cago I think I can live in

Out of all visiting Rritish authors, of
whom New York has seen many since
the war. G. K. Chesterton seemed most
to enjoy talking for the sheer pleasure
or expressing tne nuouiing tucas as tncy
rose in his mind.

"What n beautiful statue is the God-
dess of Liberty." he exclaimed with
kindling eye. "J wanted to pour out a
splendid oblation of ull the liquors rcJ
malnlng on bonrd an a slight relief to
my feelings."

"The bronze has turned green for
Ireland." it was suggested.

"It Is curious," he said
"how things fall into their opposite in
decay. Red bronze turns RTeen. Blue
Iron turns red. becomes
gross Dnre I add thnt the

of ends in

"Then you do not approve of

"I express myself only in reply to a
direct question. There ore so many tyr-
annies in Knglnnd for an
to object to thnt it Is not necessary for
him to go abroad to do so. Resides It
lias a little tang, ns of the criticism of
n host. Rut In reply to n direct
lenge I must say I do object to prohi
bitlon."

"lll you spcik of the Irish situa-
tion?" was the next nuestlon.

"I think it is the devil of a situa-
tion," ho replied. "Both England and
irciunu nave ocen wrong at every turn-
ing. Five years 01:0 thov Hecmoit' ntmno

n the point of a mutua:
Rdt now ho many seeds of dis-

trust and hatred have 'been sown thnt
it win taise years to destroy the har-
vest."

'V.ro .vou goinc to write u bnoL-- nhm,.
America when vou have finished vour

1111 Poplar 2215

from it 'this
opportunity.

CHESTERTON HERE FOR TOUR;
DOESN'T FAVOR PROHIBITION

Author Ending Independence.
Thinks Content After Visiting Chicago

Chesterton,

accompanied

wondering,
straight-barre- d

contentedly
neaconsfleld."

reflectively,

Democracy
plutocracy.

Declaration Independence
prohibition?"

prohi-
bition?"

Englishman

understand-
ing.

taking

English

From this tobacco we
have made Onc'Eleven
your opportunity.

Finally
try them!

"God knows what I shall write," he
answered whimsically. "You can't r
through a big experience without its
making some impression on you. Prob-
ably some time when 1 sit down t
write about King Arthur and his knlghtu
I'll suddenly discover it's all about
America. "

&.mifotcvn
Uhc Superfine Small di

To be finest im-

plies no one supe-

riority but many

superiorities skill-

fully and harmo-

niously combined.
COMPTON-BUTLE- INC.

Retail Malta

MORROW MOTORS Corp.
Distributer

322 North Broad Street
Phlnrt roplar 7MJ

Open Ktrnlni
THB TBMFLAR MOTORS COMPANY

UtnUnrf, Otda

Keyatohe; Race 19H'i

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS-STATIONE- RS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Jewels of Quality

unique
advantages

OF PRICE
ARE INVARIABLY

DISCLOSED BY COMPARISON

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE, A SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTION IN PRICE ON ALL TYPES OF

COLUMBIA
Storage Batteries

Battery Sales & Service Corp.
niHTmnuTons

1511 Faiimount Ave., Philadelphia
J'lione
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